Introduction
Incidence of Crime in India has been mounting at a fast pace, especially during the last decade (see figure 1 ). The regional profile of crime rate and crime incidences also shows that they vary vastly across regions in India and these variations do not seem to follow social development patterns 1 . Also, the crime records show that the structure of crime incidences in India has undergone substantial changes since the early 1950s 2 . Despite this rising incidence and complexity of crime, the subject had attracted largely Indian sociologists and psychologists who understood the problem as primarily psycho-social phenomena with little relevance to other disciplines whatsoever. Though this is the case in India, the study of crime as an economic problem had been taken up in the western 1 For instance, Kerala, the state that records the highest position in terms of human development also records one of the highest rate of crime in the country, while some of the poorest regions such as Jharkhand records very low rate of crime (see National Crime Records Bureau, Government of India, 2009). 2 For instance, criminal activities on 'property' like dacoity and housebreaking has been waning, while homicide and other crime on 'body' have increased substantially in the recent years (see National Crime Records Bureau, Government of India, 2009).
academic world nearly a century back 3 . This paper is an attempt to understand the issue of crime in India as a socio-economic issue with particular reference to the Indian labour market. I argue that the weak labour market conditions in the Indian economy that has been developing in the recent past may be a prime factor in explaining the spate of rise in crime rates recently. The paper is divided into eight sections. Section 2 provides the analytical background. Section three provides the database and its limitations. Section four gives the trends and patterns in crime in India, while the next section provides the trends in the Indian labour market. Section six gives the hypothesis, and model. The empirical results are provided in the seventh section followed by conclusion.
Labour Market and Crime: The Analytical Background
The early works on the effect of the labour market on crime came from sociology and psychology. The pioneers in these disciplines had sought criminal activity as deviant behaviour, which reflected personality disorders and social anomie 4 . It was Becker (1968) who posited crime as essentially an economic problem. He sought to explain criminal behaviour as rational behaviour wherein the actors had to maximize their returns in activities that could be either legal or illegal after calculating the cost benefit analysis of doing an illegal activity versus legal activity. In this frame, the probability of conviction as well as the degree of punishment acts as costs against illegal activities while the probability of getting opportunity to have legal income sources as well as relative difference in earnings from legal and illegal activities acts as incentives to that helps in the deciding between legal and illegal activities. However, the policy implications of such a model emphasizing much on surveillance and incapacitation to increase the costs of illegal activities did not find much empirical evidence. On the 3 Lowe (1914) 4 Early works on crime came about from the psychological treatises of Freud (1961) who argued that deviant behaviour was the product of childhood experiences. Sociologists on the other hand expressed crime as deviant behaviour as an outcome of individuals interaction with the society at large. Anomie or strain theory as described by Durkheim (1897) and later generalized by Merton (1968) and Agnew (1992) view that crime or any other form of deviance as decision taken by individuals undergoing various types of strains in a changing society. Other prominent social theories also explain crime in society using different theoretical models such as Social Learning Theory and Control Theory.
contrary crime rates seemed to remain high with punitive justice and incapacitation, especially in US (Zimring and Hawkins, 1991; Freeman, 1996) .
. Freeman( 1996; 1999) further expanded this frame and added non-pecuniary benefits and costs, as well as opportunity costs to his model on crime supply. Thus in his model, the non pecuniary and pecuniary costs and benefits of both legal and illegal activities act as incentives/disincentives for crime. If the benefit-cost ratio of legal activities is higher than benefit-cost ratio of illegal activities then the probability of legal activities in the economy would increase. Other wise the probability of illegal activities would increase.
The pecuniary benefits would include wages for legal activities and earnings of various types for illegal activities. The pecuniary costs for legal activities would include costs of skill development, while that of illegal activities would include opportunity cost of incapacitation such as lost income from being removed from the labour market, and the probability of being traced. The non-pecuniary benefits, according to Freeman are equally important. The non-pecuniary benefits for legitimate activities include social status and personal sense of achievement. The non-pecuniary costs of legitimate activities include stigma attached to being unemployed during job search period and being low wage earners. The non-pecuniary costs attached to being in illegitimate activities would be the social stigma of being sentenced to jails and the personal sense of alienation from the society may be due to guilt or due to the nature of the activity involved in.
This model in effect brings in the labour market to the centre of analysis of crime. Being unemployed increases the pecuniary and non-pecuniary cost of doing legitimate activity, while the pecuniary and non-pecuniary benefits are zero. On the other hand, the nonpecuniary costs of criminal activities is also very low since his status of being unemployed is already attached with social stigma, while the pecuniary benefits from crime is very high in relation to his status of being legally unemployed. Hence, it could be expected that crime rate may increase with unemployment rates in the economy. In line with this argument crime rates would be higher with the segments of the population experiencing low levels of skills, low levels of wages, weak employment opportunities arising out of the presence of various social institutions of discrimination.
Moreover, the individual's non-pecuniary costs of crime may reduce with increasing rate of incarceration and incapacitation. This is so because the social stigma attached to being in jail may reduce as increasing numbers of people belonging to the same social strata (population segment) are jailed. On the contrary, this may be looked upon as an essential experience for being involved in crime and may add to the status of the person within the sub-culture of crime. Viewed from this framework, increasing the cost of crime may not reduce crime in society, but increase the returns to legitimate activities and reducing the costs of legitimate activities may reduce criminal activities.
Based on this framework, Freeman (1996) had argued that the depressed labour market in U.S., especially for the lower wage and less skilled workers had caused the rise of criminal activity in the U.S. in mid 70s. Despite large scale incarceration and police presence, the criminal activities among black youth kept rising. The stigma attached to incarceration having weakened, the deterrence effect of police also seems to have weakened. Overall, the pecuniary returns to crime, had increased relative to legitimate returns, while the pecuniary and non-pecuniary cost of crime had declined relative to legitimate employment.
The empirical reflection of Freeman's arguments was found in many studies. Studies (Allan,1985) in US showed that availability of employment was an important deterrent for crime, especially for juveniles. While for the young adults, the quality of employment also mattered. Total underemployment and juvenile unemployment were found to be positively associated with arrest rates for both personal and property crimes. While Imai and Krishna(2004) using maximum likelihood techniques and monthly panel data dynamic model estimated that current criminal activity impacts future labor market outcomes. Therefore, the threat of future adverse effects in the labor market when arrested acts as a strong deterrent to crime. Another study shows that increase in criminal activity has been identified both as a cause and a consequence of the generally declining labor market prospects of less-skilled workers, in particular, less-skilled black workers (Boggess, Scott; Bound, John, 1997) . Machin and Kristine (2002) shows that altering wage incentives can affect crime and therefore that there exists a link between crime and the low wage labour market.
The study by Buananno (2005) shows that crime rate in southern regions of Italy is strongly related to socio economic variables and particular to the labour market conditions. Entorf and Spengler (2000) , using a regional panel for Germany, find unemployment to have "small, often insignificant and ambiguous signs". Likewise, Papps Studies on the economics of crime had been very limited in India. An interesting study on Indian data was done by Dreze and Khera (2000) . were associated with greater intensity of crime and violence against women in Kerala.
They find that women with irregular jobs and are marginally employed face greater violence than women who have regular employment while educational parity in families reduce violence against women.
However, to my understanding there have hardly been a few studies on the economics of crime and more so, the effect of the labour market performance on crime in India. Hence my contribution may be the first attempt at understanding crime in India from this perspective.
Database and its Limitations
The database used for the paper is the publication "Crime in India" published by the Figure 1 ). Chandigarh recorded crime rate of above 2. The lowest crime rate was recorded in some of the poorest regions of the country such as, Uttar Pradesh, Meghalaya and Nagaland.
Trends and Patterns in Crime Rate across Indian States
However, during this period, most states that recorded low average rates of crime experienced rise in crime rate during this period. The highest increase in crime was recorded in Lakshadweep while the largest decline was in Delhi. Nevertheless, overall crime rate during the period had increased by 0.03 units.
When we disaggregate the crime rate into its components we find that the highest rate in crime was in case of body related crime (0.42) while incidence of crime on property was marginally lesser (at 0.31). Crime on women body was at 0.27. Economic and political crime was the least among the lot. Yet we find considerable regional variations across various types of crime. For instance, Pondicherry recorded the highest rate of body crime in India followed by Andhra and Madhya Pradesh, while these states recorded only around the national average in property related crime (0.3, 0.34, and 0.29).
But property related crime rate was the highest in Chandigarh and Mizoram. Crime rate against women was the highest in Delhi followed by Tripura and Madhya Pradesh. Source: Government of India, Crime in India, National Crime Records Bureau Table 3 represents the distribution of the incidence of various types of crime. The single largest component consists of "other IPC crimes" accounting for nearly 43 percent of all incidences of crimes. This is followed by total body crime which accounts for 28 percent of all crimes and property crime which accounts for nearly 21 percent of all crime.
However, there are vast variations across regions with regard to the distribution of crime.
For instance, in Tripura 45 percent of all incidence of crime were body crimes. Out of the 35 States/UTs 21 of them had a share of more than 25 percent of incidence of crime which came from body crime. Women body crime is high in some of the eastern and north east regions such as West Bengal, Tripura, Assam and Orissa. Source: Government of India, Crime in India, National Crime Records Bureau
The labour market in India
The Indian labour market had been traditionally marred by problems of low wages, percent. For urban males there was a decline in unemployment rates for US and CWS measure, but there was a continued rise in CDS unemployment rated from 6.7 to 7.5 percent, while for urban females the open unemployment rate3s increased from 8.3 to 6.1, while CWS unemployment rates increased from 7.9 to 9 and CDS rates increased from 10.4 to 11.6 percent. Thus the unemployment rates in general seem to be rising in the post liberalization era, along with a sharp rise in underemployment through out India.
Moreover, even among the fully employed workers, more than 90 percent are in the informal sector 5 working at poor employment conditions, low wages and adverse conditions of work, with nearly a third of the workers in casual work and a half of the workers having self employment.
5 National Commission For Enterprises In The Unorganized Sector , 2008 Tables 5 and 6 ).
Among the casual workers the real wage rates increased from Rs.7.2 to Rs.13.4 during the period 1983 to 2004-05. However, whether it is casual or regular employment, between every round of NSS there has been a secular deceleration in growth of wage rates. For the regular workers the growth rates declined from 4.1 percent per annum during the period 1983 to 1993, to 3.9 percent during 1993 to 1999, and by 2004 the rate turned out to be negative at -0.62 percent. For the casual workers the rates had declined from 3.3 % to 3.1% to 1.9% during the same periods.
The deceleration in growth rate of wages is pervasive across location and gender, especially so in the period 1999 to 2004. Among urban males and females, in both regular and casual employment the real wage level itself had declined during 1999 to 6 Throughout the text, 1983,1993, 1999 and 2004 pertains to periods 1983, 1993-94, 1999-2000 and 2004-05 respectively. 2004. The decline in growth rate is pervasive across both rural and urban, male and female, regular and casual employment. Not only was the wage growth slower during the period after liberalization, but also the level of wage inequality seem to have widened during this period. To analyze wage inequality the workers are classified into decile groups based on their wage rates (Table 7) . Between 1983 and 1993 the variations between extreme deciles had declined from approximately 33 times to nearly 22 times, but then increased to 26 times in 1999.
Thus between 1983 and 1993 the range of the wage rates had reduced, but since 1993 the range had been widening, and by 2004 the range had reached to 1983 levels. A comparison of the values across time period brings out one important observation: below the 5 th decile the distance between the first and the other deciles are reducing over the years. But if we take the points above the 5 th decile, interestingly there is a clear rise in the ratio over time. It can be argued that at the lower spectrum (below the 5 th decile) the wage inequality is declining, while at the upper spectrum (above 5 th decile) the wage inequality is widening among the regular workers.
The wage inequality among casual workers is considerably lower than the regular workers. There is no widening of wage inequality in the case of casual workers.
Intertemporal comparison of the calculated ratios shows that between 1983 and 1993
there was some reduction in wage inequality across all deciles, and after that there has been remarkable stability in wage inequality till 2004. Thus since the liberalization of the Indian economy, India had been undergoing a period of increasing underemployment with no perceptible decline in open unemployment in large segments of the population. At the same time wage growth had stagnated and wage inequality seemed to be widening. Moreover, there has been an increasing trend of informalisation of the labour market, not only in the informal labour market but even in some segments of the formal labour markets ( NCEUS, 2009) . These changes in the labour market point towards the weakening of the labour market in general such that the probability for legitimate earnings as well as the level of legitimate earnings is shrinking, which makes the benefits of illegitimate earnings higher while reducing the costs of illegitimate earnings. This in effect may induce many to turn to crime, though not all. Now we turn to testing this argument in a formal model.
6, Hypothesis, Model and Variable Construction
The following hypotheses are built to test in a formal model that explores the determinants of crime rate in India.
Unemployment:
The effect of unemployment on crime has been studied by many.
However, the results have been ambiguous, with some studies reporting positive effect of unemployment on crime, while others state no effect. The survey by Chiricos (1987) showed that relationship between crime and the unemployment rate was ambiguous.
Moreover, the empirical evidence on unemployment shows that not all types of crime are affected by unemployment. Study by Hale and Sabbagh (1991) showed that while some Violent crime may be largely due to the need for non-pecuniary gratification, while property crime may be for pecuniary gratification. CDS unemployment rate, on the other hand may be much stronger for property crime, and its effect on body crime may be marginal. We expect this so, because, CDS unemployment may not lead to feeling of alienation as physically the individual is apparently employed. However since, the earnings potential is very low the individual may turn to property related crime for supplementing or substituting his own legitimate income. Cruchfield (1989) Wage inequality: Similar to unemployment we expect that crime rates may increase as the degree of inequality in the society increases. The link between crime and inequality is routed through deprivation. Income inequality may lead to higher levels of crime due to the sense of relative deprivation among the poor. Fajnzylber, Lederman, and Loayza (2001) find that income inequality, measured by the Gini index, is an important factor driving violent crime rates across countries and over time.
Ideally an index of income inequality, such as the gini coefficient should have been used as the indicator for income inequality. However, since India does not produce data that can be used to generate gini index annually across states, this indicator cannot be used. A good proxy for income inequality would be wage inequality (Blank and Card, 1993) .
Study of crime based on wage inequality shows that rise in wage inequality could cause a rise in crime rate of the violent type but no significant effect was detected in case of property crime. (Fowles and Merva, 1996) . Theoretically it can be argued that the rise in wage inequality could increase the relative deprivation among some groups of the population who in turn could resort to crime as an illegal source of income or as avenue for non-pecuniary benefits such as self satisfaction.
Wage inequality is measured as the wage ratio between 'regular' male workers in the urban areas and 'casual' male workers in the rural areas. This ratio represents the wage inequality between the richest workers in the society and the poorest workers in the society. The data is from the National Sample Survey Organization's employmentunemployment surveys using both large sample and thin sample surveys. Wherever data was not available we have interpolated using compound growth rates.
Urbanization:
We also expect a positive and significant effect of urbanization on crime rate. Urbanization, which is a representation of modernization and industrialization, has been found to have positive and significant effect on crime in many parts of the world.
Urbanization is measured as urbanization rate, which is the ratio of population in the urban areas to the total population of the region Education: Education is expected to have a negative effect on crime. Education provides people with greater opportunities for legitimate earnings and it also increases the nonpecuniary costs of crime. Education is measured as the share of population that has had education of above school level.
Police presence and judicial efficiency:
The presence of police and the efficiency of the judiciary are expected to act as deterrents to crime. Efficient police and judiciary affects criminal behaviour through two effects. On the one hand they increase the expected cost of committing crime through deterrence and hence discourage potential crime. On the other hand, through incapacitation the system takes criminals from their fields of action.
However one of the main problems associated with police presence is the issue of simultaneity. A literature survey by Cameron (1988) showed that most studies on deterrence found no effect or a positive effect of police presence on crime. This, he attributes to the issue of simultaneity bias, as it is possible that increased police presence is due to the increase in crime. However, studies done by Levitt ( 2004) and Di Tella and Schargrodsky (2004) , after correcting for simultaneity bias using instrumental variables found that different types of crime rates fell with the increased presence of police. The presence of police is measured as police density per lakh population and the judicial efficiency is measured as the number of cases pending for less than a year in the court as a share of all cases that has been pending and cases with trials completed.
The Econometric model
Buananno (2005) puts forward the case of using panel data to understand the effect of labour market opportunities on crime. It is argued that given the fact that time series 7 or cross-sectional data introduces omitted variable bias, and the individual data is very hard to get, regional panel data provides a very plausible second best to study the relation between crime and labour market opportunities.
The following model is estimated to understand the determinants of crime rate in India, (2004); Allen and Steffensmeier (1989) . The study by Allen and Steffensmeier (1989) found that while joblessness led to violent crime, part time employment led to a reduction in crime, especially among the teenagers. They explained this phenomena as since teenagers faced the highest rates of joblessness, any form of employment, be it part time or full time, would greatly reduce their need for illegitimate source of income.
Wadsworth (2004) alos concluded that while joblessness positively affected crime rates, part time jobs reduced the crime rates in US.
Wage differential between the poorest working group and the richest working group, represented as wage difference between casual rural workers and regular urban workers, has a positive and significant effect on crime rate. This variable is significant in both the estimations. Widening wage inequality in the economy has been noticed in many works (Abraham, 2007; Ramaswamy, 2008) in the recent years. Widening wage inequality among workers, the dearth of legitimate opportunities to catch up with the richer segments of the working class also seem to add to the rise of crime in India.
Urbanization, an often quoted correlate of crime, does not seem to reflect in the Indian crime scenario in a significant way. Crime rate and urbanization rate does not seem to be significantly related. Education, especially higher education has a significant and negative effect on crime rate. As the higher education enrolment rates increase the rate of crime rate tends to decline in the country. The presence of police to deter crime incidence seem to be rather limited. The density of police personnel per lakh population does not seem to have any significant effect on crime rate. To take support from the Freeman (1996) it reflects the U.S. evidence of incarcerations being ineffective in deterring from crime. As more people get incarcerated, the stigma attached to incarceration declines;
hence the role of police as a deterrent to crime becomes ineffective. The efficiency of the judicial system in the country seems to have a strong effect on crime rates. Judicial pendency rates, measured as the number of cases in court for less than a year as a share of total cases in courts, seems to show that as this rate increase the rate of crime declines.
Thus the efficiency of judiciary has a deterrence effect on crime in India. However, when we disaggregate crime into its various types and search for its determinants it can be found that the aggregate picture may be misleading. Table 9 , panel 1 shows the rate of crime on body. Here we find that open unemployment rate has a positive effect on crime on body. In other words, as the rate of open unemployment increases, the rate of crime on body also increases. It is intriguing that unemployment rate should have any effect on body crime. One would expect that unemployment would have an effect on property crime, if one were to believe in the Becker hypothesis. However, this effect of unemployment on body crime in India, is indicative of the psycho-social behavioural effects of being unemployed rather than making a rational economic choice of taking up crime as a substitute for legitimate earnings options. This is also backed by the way the next variable, namely that of wage differential also behaves. As the wage differential seems to widen the rate of crime on body seem to increase. However, this is not true in case of property crime. Though the sign is the same, it is not significant, implying that the relation between property crime and wage differential may not be statistically valid. This poses the question then how does wage differential affect only crime on body and not on property? By again taking recourse to the behavioural models it can be argued that the relative deprivation acts as a catalyst to violent criminal activities as a form of psycho-social gratification.
Urbanisation rate has a negative effect on crime rate among all the three types of crimes.
Higher the rate of urbanization rate, lower the rate of body crime. In other types of crimes also urbanization shows a negative rate, though it is not statistically significant. Higher education does have a negative effect on property crime, as expected. However, higher education does not seem to have any significant effect on body crime rate. The efficiency of the judiciary seems to be effective in acting as a deterrence factor against property crime, but it has no significant effect on body crime. Neither does the presence of police deter body crime. Other studies also point to the fact that deterrence variables are generally more effective towards property crime but with little effect on body crime (Entorf and Spengler, 1998) . Strangely, police presence seems to be related to higher rates of property crime rates and political crime rates. This is possibly due to a simultaneity issue involved, wherein police presence is increased to meet security needs in crime ridden regions. To overcome this problem, we had tested the model with lags of upto five years and yet found that police presence in a state had a statistically significant and positive relation with property crime rate and political crime rate even five years later. Further explorations need to be done in this direction. 
Conclusion
Indian society has been witnessing a rapid rise in crime rate in the recent past. This had attracted the attention of sociologists and psychologists. Yet, even though economics of crime had been an active area of research at least since the mid 1960s internationally, this issue had remained largely outside the purview of main stream economics of Indian academics. This paper was an attempt to grab the attention of my peers to look into this issue as an economics one.
Analysis of available data tends to support the view that labour market is a very strong agent of crime in India. Crime in India seems to be largely influenced by the functioning of the labour market. However, it does not seem to follow the Beckerian model of opportunity cost related to legal and illegal activities. Rather, crime seems to be the psycho-social manifestations of relative deprivations in a weak labour market marred by problems of unemployment and widening wage inequality. While efficiency of the judicial system does seem to control criminal activity, the role of police in controlling is doubtful and needs much more analysis.
Given the deleterious effects that weak labour market conditions can have on the society, it may be in the interest of the society at large , and the state in particular to take steps towards redressing these issues, rather than leaving the labour market to pure economic considerations. After all, human being is not only homo economicus, but also a social animal with a mind, who may try to gratify himself psychically, even when his loses or gains are in the economic world.
